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Fundraising Poster Templates to
Hype Up Your Charity Events

Your non-profit organization is ready to throw its greatest fundraising event
ever — you just need to get the word out about it first. Call us old-fashioned,
but we think one of the best ways to reach new audiences is with a
compelling poster.
That said, we know how busy you are and that creating appealing event
flyers can be time-consuming. That is why we designed poster templates to
make your life easier. You can create the design that will generate buzz
about your upcoming charity event in just minutes, all without having to
deal with photoshopping apps like Adobe.

Sample Fundraising Poster Design Templates
When you partner with us to create your very own fundraising brick
campaign, you’ll get access to our library of free templates, designs, and
other resources to ensure your event’s success.
Best of all, our templates are completely customizable. You choose the
unique text, graphic design, fonts, headers, and clip art that encompasses
your organization’s spirit while attracting potential donors. You can also
choose the format for these templates to make distribution a breeze: JPG,
PNG, PDF, or Word Doc.
Just take a look at some of the templates we offer below!

Example 1
This donation poster has it all:
Space to explain the brick fundraiser to your
audience;
Easily identifiable ways to order bricks with
contact information, a QR code, and link to
our website;
An attractive layout;
And room for your logo and an image of a
sample brick, so people visualize what their
very own brick could look like.
If you want something simple, easy, and
effective, it’s hard to top this template.

Example 2
This charity poster example allows your
audience to see two separate engraved
tile samples and ordering deadlines at a
glance. There is also plenty of space for
you to add customizable text toward the
bottom of the page. Although, you can
also just fill in your organization’s
specific information and leave the text
we have written as-is. The choice is
yours!

Example 3
This donation flyer is light on text,
relying more on visuals to appeal to your
audience. With this unique design, you
can show your audience the various tile
options your campaign offers at a
glance. Then, they can quickly learn
more information by simply scanning
the QR code.

Of course, these designs are just a
sampling of what we offer.

Complete the form below to get FREE
access to all of our customizable poster
templates.

Contact us today to receive your
FREE poster template to help
promote your brick or tile
fundraiser. 855-BRICKS4U

Everything You Need to Start Advertising
Your Nonprofit Fundraising Event
We want you to succeed. Car washes, bake sales, raffles, school
fundraisers, church fundraisers, food drives, brick campaigns — whatever
type of event you are hosting, we can help your event reach its goals.
It’s all thanks to our robust toolkit packed with all the essential fundraiser
event-planning resources you need.
In addition to event posters, we also offer the following fundraiser
templates and services:
▪

Fundraiser ordering forms and flyer templates that you can use for
printable, email, and social media campaigns;

▪

Donor letter templates to attract and retain donors;

▪

Whiteboard templates for social media campaigns across
platforms like Facebook, LinkedIn, and more;

▪

A complete packet that guides you through the fundraising
process from start to finish;

▪

Real-time support for you and your donors;

▪

And much, much more!

▪

What are you waiting for? Contact us today and energize your
fundraising efforts in ways you’ve never imagined!

